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World’s Definition: Emotion & Feeling

What you can do for me 

God’s Definition: Sacrificial & Unconditional

What I can do for you  

LOVE



‘..having loved His own..’

The Extent of Jesus’ Love 

Jesus loves all people = Common Grace

Jesus loves His Own     = Saving Grace  



Because they are His Own!
Why does Jesus love His own?



‘..He loved them to the end..’

The Extent of Jesus’ Love 

The End of His Life 

The End of their Lives 

The End of Eternity 



The Expression of Jesus’ Love 
Jesus knew He had all Authority (3a)

Jesus knew He was God (3b) 

Jesus knew He was going to Die (3c)

Therefore Jesus washed their feet (4) 



(5) Example (15) Example 

(6) in form of God (3) come from God 

(7) emptied Himself (4) laid aside 

(7) taking form of servant (4) taking a towel 

(8) even death on cross (1) His hour had come 

Philippians 2:5-8 John 13:1-17



The Example of Jesus’ Love 



Luke 22:24-27
‘A dispute also arose among them, as to which of them 
was to be regarded as the greatest. And he said to them, 
“The kings of the Gentiles exercise lordship over them, 
and those in authority over them are called benefactors. 
But not so with you. Rather, let the greatest among you 
become as the youngest, and the leader as one who 
serves. For who is the greater, one who reclines at table 
or one who serves? Is it not the one who reclines at table? 
But I am among you as the one who serves.’ 



The Explanation of Jesus’ Love 
They would understand after the Cross



Truth to Believe
Bathed: Picture of Justification

This is done Once

Washed: Picture of Sanctification
This is done Continually 



Example to Follow
Who He is: Teacher & Lord 

What He became: Servant

Who we are: Not greater than Jesus 

What we are to become: Servants

What will happen: We will be Blessed



What do we learn about Jesus?
What do we learn about ourselves?



How should we Respond?
1. Be Bathed

2. Be Washed

3. Wash others  




